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BY DEININGER & BUMILLBR.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?Potato planting is about over and

next in order comes corn.

Rebersburg lias a new Post Master

?his name is John A. Miller.

?Mr. Miller our cigar man, is doing

a rushing business since the first of

May.

The Selinsgrove Times has the first

nake story of the season?and a tough

one itis.

The May meeting of tho Millheim

B. &L. Bssociation corncs off next

Monday evening.

?An exchange says that tho brown-

ing of coffee in houses is an excellent
disinfectant. Worth while trying.

?Mr. Jasper W. Stover anil lady

are now snugly housed in Mr. Snook s

mansion.
?Mrs. John Keen is away visiting

at her Brother's, Mr. D. O. Bower

Laureltoa.

?On a trip to Woodward the other
day we noticed that the grain and grass

fields never looked more promising.

?The steam saw mill at Frank
Weaver's was moved to near Capt.

McCool's near Spring Mills, the other

day.

?The Penn street people have plant-

ed shade trees along their fronts,a work

that deserves both praisekvad imniita-
tion.

?Mr. T. G. Erhard and lady are off

on a trip to Kansas. Hope they may

erjoy themselves fulIY and return safe-

ly and Veil.

Mr. Jerome Spigelmver has broken

ground for bis new bouse on Peun

Stieet and expects to have it under roof

li a short time.

?A lot of beautiful Photograph and
Autograph Albums, Fine Writing Pa-

per and Stereoscopic Views, just receiv-

ed at the Journal Store.

?Many people are j ist now in the

agonies of house cleaning. It is the

time emphatically that tries men's

souls, but we hope they will all stand
the test.

?Tho series of sermons delivered

once a week by Rev. Beid. Ilengst for

the special benefit of young folks are

highly spoken of. May tbey be pro-

ductive of much good.

?Airs. John 11. Thomas and children,
of York, spent several days here visit-
ing at her sister's, Mrs. If. K. Luse <
and other places. They left us on .

Tuesday for New Berlin. 1
?Mr. John C. Molz & 1 idy shortly ]

expect to make on exten led trip to the

west, a3 far as Colorado, and purpose
staying the greater part of tho sum-

mer. We wish them much pleasure.

?The Evangelical congregation at ,
Woodward purpose to paper and paint

their fine, neat church. A new fence ,
is also talked of,all of which when com-
nleted willmake it appear substantially

new.

?Look at Mrs. Weaver's Spring An-

nouncement in another column, and do "

not fail to heed her invitation to call at

her shops on Peon street. She has the |
best Millinery establishment in this
valley and don't you forget it.

?The Lutherans of Aaronsburg .

have decided to enclose the church and j
cemetery with a new substantial fence ]
and have planted maple shade trees on j
tbe east, front and west sides. This is

commendable and should be more gen |
erally imitated.

?J. A. Lirabert is really one of the

most accommodating and reliable fel-

lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year he carries a very large a-
mount of express goods all along the
route, and delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You can
safely entrust our business to him.

?The laying of the corner stone at
Coburn on Sunday wa3 attended by a
large number of people. The weather
was delightful which no doubt helped

the attendance materially. The ser-

mon was instructive, the exercises in-

teresting and the collection satisfact-
ory.

?The Lutheran Ladies' Mite Society

will have a special meeting this (Thurs-
day) eyening to talk over the matter of
holding a strawberry festival. We hap-
pen to know?and surely mean no dis-
respect?that they are equal to both
emergencies. They can do lots of

talking and hold a first ckiss festival
too.

?Last Thursday and Friday summer
came down UDOII us like a flaod. The
thermometer fluttered away up in the
eighties and everybody thought it was

aufid hot. Friday afternoon the heat
was broken by a thunder shower. On
Saturday it was quite cool and rainy,

while Sunday was as mild and bright a

day as anybody could wish.

?Mr. W. L. Bright, of Aaronsburg,

lias been engaged in buying cattl-since
January. In this time he has bought

and shipped 211 head to the eastern

maikets. The cattle were all bought

iuthis and neighboring valleys, 40

head in Haines township alone. Mr.

Bright seems to understand the busi-

ness of buying cattle and proposes to
continue in it.

?II. 11. Tomlinson followed suit by

putting up a street lamp at his store.
Next?

?The new vernandas built by \Y m.
Mautk and John Breon respectively
look just splendid. It seems that

about everybody bus caught tho im-

provement spirit.

?Jacob \V. Snook is about the bus-

iest man in town. Marly and late he

can he seen cleaning up and trimming,

improving and beautifying around his

fino new mansion on Venn street.

?Mr. C. A. Sturgis, of Lewisburg,

was here last week visiting. Charley

seems strongly attached to Millheim
and manifests his feelings by frequent

visits. lie is welcome every time.

?The new street lamps at the Mill-
heim Hotel were lighted for tho first

time on. Thursday evening and tho ef-

fect was most pleasing. It reminded one
very much of an evening in the city.

?Samuel Weiser, Jr., who had his

left hand lacerated by a circular saw
the other week, was obliged to submit
to the amputation of the third linger.

The operation was performed on Tues-
day.

DEIXINGKU & M I'SSEII now have the
largest stocK of marble woiI; and tho
fullest assortment of monuments and

headstones ever displayed in Centre
county. They keep the best stock,

make the most tasty designs and sell at
the lowest prices. Facts are facts. 21

NOTICE.? The subscriptions taken
at the dedication of the Lutheran

church at Milliheim are now due and
payable. Tiie committee is in need of
funds to complete the church. Sub-

scribers are kindly solicited to come to
their help. Finance Committee.

?Mountain fires raged this week in
the Seven Mountains south of Green-
briar. A large area was burned over and
much valuable timber destroyed. Mr.
Jacob Suavely is a heavy sufferer. Such

wanton destruction of property is truly
a fiendish act, particularly as it does
nobody any good whatever. It is the
more pity that the villains who do it
can not be caught and properly punish-
ed.

?Our aged fathers are going one al-
ter another to their eternal home. The
last one called away from our midst
was Mr. Win. Retfsnyder, who was an
honored and respected citizen in this
community for many years. Ho de-
parted last Sunday and his mortal re-
mains were intered in Millheim Ceme-
tery on Tuesday. His funeral was
largely attended and the Itev. Z. A.

Yeariek preached an instructive ser -

moil to tbe assembled relatives, neigh-
bors and friends.

?Oar local society of singers expect-
ing to particip ite in the grer.t musi-
cal jubilee at Selinsgrove on the 12th of

June, had their first meeting in the Re-
formed Church at Aaronsburg last Sit-
urday evening and notwithstanding
the unfavorable weather was attended
by about thirty members. The number
w illincrease to about fifty at tho next
meeting on the coming Saturday eve-
ing, when the necessary officers fit the
organization will be chosen. Singers
wishing to take part in the coming mu-
sical feast should join the class without
further delay.

?John F. Duncan, Fsq., of Lewis-
burg, paid !iis native town, Millheim. a
short visit lust week. lie expressed

himself surprised as well as gratiti id
over the improvements which have
been m ide here in recent years, both in
new buildings and in general repairing.

Mr. Duncan, we are happy to add, is
a prominent and successful member of
the Lewisburg bar and was last fall e-
lected District attorney of Union coun-

ty by a very flattering mrjoriy.

?The Lauielton correspondent of
the Mifi'inburg Telegraph wants a sur-
vey made through the Narrows and
Penn's Valley, for a direct rail road to
the west. Tie speaks as follows :

Railroad is what engrosses the minds
of quite a number of our citizens, and

the query is : Why is it that some one
of the different engineer corps now in
the mountains do not make a survey
through the Pen3 Valley Narrows ?

The route is as good as the best else*

where to be found and the shortest and
most direct of any, and through as fine
and productive a soil as there is in any

State, besides the trade of adjoining
valleys would naturally draw to such a

road. Then, why not by actual survey

ascertain the feasibility of the route ?

Were a road to be built through the
Penns. Valley Narrows and through

Centre, we are positive that the route
would bo found to be the most direct,
besides being the out let of Penns, Brush.
Sugar, and part of Nittany Valleys.

?Don't fail to read J. R. Smith &

Co's readjusted advertisment in anoth-
er column. Thi3 firm has a widely
spread reputation as enterprising busi-
ness men, and their large trade is con-
stantly on the increase. They have the
largest business house in Milton and

their stock of house furnishing goods is

hardly exceeded this side of Philadel-

phia. YVhetlier in the line of Furni-
ture, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Sewing

Machines, China and {Silverware, they

can suit all classes of customers, be-
cause they have all grades and kinds of
goods. Doing business on so large a
scale their prices are of course low be-

yond competition in this part of the
state. Our readers who need any thing

in the seyeral lines kept by this large

j house will do well to call and examine

then stock before purchasing elsewhere.
I 2o

? PKALKK SL LON<; nt. Spring
Mills U'C selling merchandise at the
lowest prices. Their stock is new
and fresh and was bought for cash,
which certainly enables them to sell
cheap. (live them a call and you

will find it to your own advantage.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

The large Kim on Auehentorlie farm,

near this place, to which you referred

several weeks ago, measures 21 feet in

circumference 1 foOt above the ground.

That sets the Lewisburg tree in the

shade.

James X. Leit/.01l and Jacob Hume,

two of our mechanics,have gone to Ty-
rone and Altoona for employment.

Each of the two Sabbath Schools has
about the ; aine attendance the one had
before. So we have a marked improve-
ment in t bis respect.

J. A. Grenoble is building a new

house on Wallace street. Jacob Mo-
Cool's house is also going up.

Our butcher, Mr. Decker, is doing a

good business and fully deserves the
patronage of the public.

The white-was!ling mania has struck
Spring Mills and everybody is at work
in giving fences and out-buildings a
covering of pure, spotless white. This
gives our otherwise beautiful town an

additional air of enchantment. (Yes,
particularly at a distance.? Ed.)

SAM PATCH.

Sir 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REPaCErTO |OO PER DAY.
The traveling public will still ftiul at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their coin-

fort. It is located in the Immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Kail-Road depots, as well as all parts ot

the city, are easily accessible by Street Curs

constantly passing the doors. It offers special
Inducements to those visiting tho city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
Presiding Elder llinkle.of the Juni-

ata district, Methodist Episcopal
Church, is to receive a yearly salary of
S2OOO.

Col. Levi Tate proprietor of the Ly-
coming Chronicle >, Williamsport, died
OH Monday evening, April30th. Aged
seventy-three years.

It is reported that Mrs. Jack Kehoe,
the wi low of the notorious chief of the
Mollie Magnires, has, by the death of a
relative in Indiana, fallen heir to $25,
000.

At a public sale in Selinsgrove re-
cently, Gov. Snvder's cradle, a piece of
home made soap 03 years old, and a
chair 130 years old, were among the
things sold.

The servant girl who murderously at-
tacked Mrs. May (sister-in-law of Mrs.
11. Harris, Lewisburg.) in Phlla., re-
cently, was sentenced to twelve years

imprisonment in the penitentiary.

A number of cases of undoubted lep-

rosv have been discovered in NowYork:
and it is feared that the desease, by its
dread contagion, may become trouble-
some and dangerous.

A fun-loving wretch at Richmond,
Ya. took a twelve year old boy to a low
gro.'gory and gave him nearly a pint of
whisky to drink. The boy died, and
his murderer was sentenced to twelve
years' imprisonment.

By a new order of the Post-office De-
partment postmasters are only re-
quired too keep letters for seven days
before sending them to tho dead-letter
office. Heretofore the law compelled
them to keep such letters thirty days.

A genera! scalp bill, introduced at
this session of the Legislature by Rep-
resentative Burcb field, passed the
House finally last week. The bill
provides S2O for a wolf scalp, $1 for
wild cat, foxes, and -50 cents for minks,
weasels, skunks, hawks and owls.

Tiie horses in Upper Born township,
Berks county, are afflicted with a
strange disease, which commences at
the fetlock with a virulent sore, gradu-
ally extending over the greater part of
the animal. Veterinary surgeons are
unable to either cure the disease or to
prevent it trom spreading.

SOME of the gangs of murderers and
desperadoes who infest various regions
in the West spread more terror than
the Apaches on tho war-path. Just
now the Barlow brothers, four in num-
ber, are or. a raid among the villages of
Kansas, and the inhabitants tare arm-
ing for self-protection. A singular

fact about those Western outlaws is
that their bands are often composed of
whole families. The Young brothers,
theJJames brothers,the Shepherd broth-
eis, the Miller brothers, and others
have in turn made their names notor-
ious throuhgout the West. It is hardly
to be wondered at the foreigners, hear-
ing of the exploits of so many murder-
ous gangs, sometimes get very erron-
eous ideas concerning the general con-
dition of things in America-?Ex.

Persons who receiye by mistake or

otherwise.letters not intended for tliein
should take a second thought before
breaking them open, and read section
1,225 of the postal laws and regulations
of 1870, wherein is prescribed that the
penalty attached to the act of opening
by any person, of a letter received fioin
a post office and not addressed to such
person, to be a tine not over SSOO, or

imprisonment at hard labor for not
more than one year, or both.

Nihilists' Preparations for tlio Cor-
onation.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 7.?Tlio au-
thorities beliovo that the Nihilists are
making preparation lor .simultaneous
distuilances in various portions of the
Empire during the period of t lie Czar's
coronal ion.

Ivillod by a Carolosa Boy.

PINK GROVE, pa., April £o.?This
morning several boys were examining an
old gun at John Lehman's house, two
miles from town,and while in the hands
of Harrison Greely it was aeeidently
discharged, the contents entering the
temple of John Bad ford, aged twenty
years, inflicting fatal injuries. The
Coroner's jury rendered a verdict in ac-
cordance \vitb the above facts.

Phtppa Conviotod ofForgery.
PHILADELPHIA, May 6.?The jury in

the case of EIIU P. Phipps,ex-almhouse
superintendent, charged with forgery,
after being out all night returned a
verdict of guilty yesterday morning.
Piupps' counsel asked for an arrest of
judgement and requested to tin allowed
four days to prepare a motion for a
new trial. The court granted the re-
quest.

A Big Fee for Trifling Service.
From tlio Atlanta Constitution.

There was once in Gainesville a phy-
sician who was noted for his exorbitant 1
charges. A little son of a wealthy citi-
zen one day had the misfortune to stick
quite a large splinter into his foot and
was taken to tins physician to have it
extracted. After the work was done,
in a half dozen minutes, he was asked
about his fee and that it was one hun-
dred dollars. He insisted and it was
actually collected.

OLIEngland in a Bad Way.
Hufus Ilutch In the Chicago Tribune.

liilooking over the condition of af-
fairs in England I tind that it is tlit
same old storv again, of too many peo-
ple to the acreage. England has 115,-
000 square nnles of territory and 31,-
000,000 of people. The land is owned
by a very tew proprietors and they too
own the people. This land has to sup-
port the royal family?always largely
on the increase?at! the nobles, and the
church with its train of archbishops
and bishops, many of whom "receive sal-
aries of from $50,000 to $75,000 a year.
And so the rent, the tithes and the tax-
es run up as high as S3O the acre on the
land. One year of such expenditure
on one hundred acres of land would
buy a freehold of the best lands in the
great Northwest. Can any country on
earth stand this? Something has got
to bend or break.

i)iF.n.

On Pie fith Inst., In Millheim, after a long lll-
iioss, Mr. William Keitsnydor, aged 7S years. 3
in.niths and lu days.

>1 illhcim faracl.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old l.f*.
" new, No. 2 95
" " No. 3 75

Corn 6-~
Rye ? 70
Oats White
Buckwheat
Flour 5.00
Bran ASlioite.poi ton 2'AOO
Salt,per Brl 1.50
Plaster, ground 9.50
Cement, per Bn-hel 45 to SO
Barley
Tvniothvsced
Flaxseed
Cloverseed ?.. 8.50
Butter
Hams
Fides 1°
Veal
Pork
B el
Kegs ;

Potatoes 60
Lard ; lo
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries v.

COAL MARKRT AT COBURN.

Kgrr Coal fc.5.25
Stove "

5.23
Chestnut 5.0n
Pea 3.50
Pea by tlie ear load 3.t0

ET YOU P. JOB PRINTING DONE AT

X

The Milllichn Journal Ollice.

Prompt and fine work at reasonable rates,

IIARTER,

AUCTIONEER,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

J - SPRINGER

fashionable Barber,
Next Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLMEI*,PA.

DB D# 11MIN0LE'

Physician &Surgeon,
Gflilec on Main trcct,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

JOHN F. HARPER.

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Mllllu'iih Bulking House,

MAINSTREET, MILLIIEIM,PA.

\l)AM HO Y,

Attomeyal-haw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business :t Speciality.

TTTM. O. HEINLE,

Atlorncy-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practice'* in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Alexandci. C. M. Bower.
A I.KXAXDER & 150 W EB,

Attorney-at-haw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office in Garman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Gephart.

JOE AVER & GEPIIART,

Atlorneys-al-haw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

I). H. Hastings. W. F. lleeder.

J-JASMXfaS & REEDER,

Atloruejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Ofll -c on AUegh ?ny Street, two doors east of
the ofll 'e occupied by tbe late linn of Yocunt &

Hastings.

"JP ROCK LRUOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
riIOPIUETOR.

Good Sample ltoom on First Floor. Free
Bu-s to and from all traiiis. Special re.tes to
witnesses nnd Jarors.

T"IIV1N HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In the eitv.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND J*Y STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good SAmnle Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

iMlsifiii;
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. R. R. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a vltasant, comfortable
Ilouie to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Spring Announcement!
o ?SO xx O

rpihc undersigned hereby informs the Ladies of ZMillheim and vicinity,
-1- hat she has just receive 1 from the eastern cities a large assortment ol

Hats and Bonnets, |p Trimmings,
the following varieties: o an cn']les3 stoi k of

L:oj Edge Straw, Fine Velfets,
M
tr 1

Fine Milan Straw, Satin mm'

Eiislisli and American Chip, rj Vitrei ami Ottoman Ritas,
Kj
HH

Canton and Porcupine Straw, ONom Failletine Silts.

Lalte Queen, q Splendid £M of

.

- O
Lcitiora, b FeatiiGrs and Flowers.

zn ?\u25a0
? \m

Mv stock of goods is more complete this season than heretofore and 1

shall aim to please my customers in STYLE, PRICE and QUALITY.
A call at mv shop willat once convince you.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
Penn St? fflillheim, Pa.

224 JvLA-IRTKIIET STREET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA

Our Stock is now complete in all it£ departments
and we are receiving New Goods every cray
throughout the season.

I

ML THE LEADING SHADES IN

HATS & BONNETS,
TE/IMMRD TTXn

FOR LADIES KISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolman 3, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corset 3, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL RIND
TEE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

011131 BE UNDERSOLD !

Respectfully,

18.

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa;

\u25a0f*! ifT^|] W fel hi
MBBaßS£aasS!gEgHga

i p|l I sY. s tiara
Bg&BSmX&i&ESBm

A fIOTEO DMHE SAYS!
Da. Tctt: ?Dear Sirs For (on years I have

been a martyr to DyeiepsiH, Constipation and
Piles. .Last springyottf pillstweieeoanesiw
lomfj In ad them (bat vritfcUlttefaith). latn
corv u welt tuna, haro pood appetito, dijreslioa
perfect, rcjrular stools, piles gone, and 1 have
gained forty pounds solid ltesli. Tli y arc worth
their wcig'nt tn gold.

l:av. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ey.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Lcs sof At i>c lite,N? v.ae a ,Bowala coative,
Pain inthe Head, with a dull ssnsattom
in the back Pain ttr.dev iboilhoolder
Mod<, t'uUnose after eating:, with a dis-
inc!ina\iou to exertion ofbedy or Lmnd,
Irr'tab tlirye- f tamper, Low spirits, Loss
cf mernorr, -with i *. Jirt'ccf l:avinß-ne;
Incted gcruadntvTWearitwa. Dizziness.
FiutU rui|s of tho heart, lF;ts belhro the
cyeaj Ye'iow Siunl lieaiiacho, JBeslloGS-
ess_atatKLr. Itigiily 'orni l.'nre.

__

IF THESE W AWNINGS AEE UNHEEDED,
SFRI3US DISEASES WILL DE DEYELCFEO

T'JIT'S FILLS are especially adopted to
s*7cho;,cs. onttKwi effectssuch uriiautte
of tcci.inr u3 toatto'.iUii t'ic noferer.

Try this remedy fa * :> \u25a0 and J pts wUI
piin a iiralthv lUirration, Vigorous
llcdy, Pitfi IJlood, Stxonp JVorves. anil
& Sound J.lver. Trier, 25 CeuU.

t'.ufcc. .*iU yiTttrmy . Iv.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR WE
ClT.y tin irr '1 TVhf steers toa

(rio*e> Kia>'k li/e. at.,;le ?*

thin It hnpatts a I'.Khunl color,
acta Inslanlnnootis.'s'. Sold by i>nir-
gh(,or scet v nvjnf.t ou receipt ofvi,

? :;.i >.array St., A'ci.- v oik.
( !>!?. WTT'S el A?,C t L ofVluable\
' L"i forn-.ft!tin m:si Im-f.il v/lil 1
'hesi-iiliii1'KEE ou appMrmtou. /

rp ijgy

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

MADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION ll*
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

MOTTOAW
PROTECTION TO DEALERS;

MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAILPRICES;
No PROMl serous SCATTERING QF

WHOLESALE PRICES. J

Agents WANTED.
TOR PABTICULAKS ADDRESS j

The Leader Sewing HacWne fe, 1
9 CLEVELAND, OHIO. J

X A ATTV Claims a specialty, and WAR-

I f(X \ 8 I RANTS, ADDITIONALHOME-
JJAJLXX A-J STEAD CERTIFICATES and all
kinds ol LAND SCRIP bought and sold.

*

Large
Stock, and HIGHEST PRICES Paid. Do you want
to sell or buy? If so, wrlto to A. A. THOMAS,
Atlorncy-at-Law, Washington, I>. C.

TTocontinuo to
ra k' [jvaffiflS act as solicitors for
L* e ggagi.V. patents, caveats,
KR \u25a1 trade-marks, copyrights. etc.,for
|j)*> y the United States, and to obtain pat-
E?JKt enta in Canada, England, Franco,
y fijfca g Germany, and all otljcr

LMBBBS Thirty-six years' practice. No
Charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice btr mail free,

I'atonts obtained aronotice 1 in

the SCIENTIFIC AMERITAM, which lmi.
the largest circulation, rnd is the most influ-
ential newspaper ofits kind published in iho
world. Tho advantagesof suchanotice ©vary
patentee understands.

This largo and splehdidlvillTietratod news-
paper is published WEEKLY at 53.20 a year,
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, eaginec rin#
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published m any country. Sing!)
conn 3by mail, 10 oents. Sold by all news-
dealer 3. .

- -.
.

Addrc-s, Idusn f: Co., publisher?? of Sci en-
tit:c American, 201 Proa away. New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

BtiY THE BEST.
post & CO'S

hMBICAII CTBgSiT UKP.

:Y ' ? AMPSHBjappp

fsiIMTJLUeH

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LSGH7.
0O Tr3II£S CHI2APF.I4 TFIANT
GAB, Cy loiso: Experience wet
arc enabled to make the BEST
SXT'Vryi I,AMP MADE, r.mci tho
OXLY one IZiat raises and lowers
the 3vlck p.e slioirrj fa cri. rr.lly
covered hv Icttcra patent. Frice,
Klchcl Plated, ?5.00. E.iveral
Discounts to the 'aracic, Gcncl
lor Catalogue,

POST & GQMPANT,
Man ufneturor o nnd Pater.toos,'

CINCINNATI, CHI3.

TUB BRADLEY

ROAD CART
A LIGHT RUHNgNG, EASY RIDING,

PERFECTLY BALANCED

Two Wheeled Vehicle.
Tioronglily well made and sold at a Lew Price.

ABOVE ILLUSTEATION REPRESENTS OITB No. 3

on PABX CABT,

TH2LSE STYfiES,
Weighing from 90 to 160 lbs. Prices from SSO to SMO

First-Class in every respect, and every-

body likes them. Send for Illustrated Price list.

BRADLEY & CO.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1832.


